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POETS SANG- - OF THEM

THREE HOUSES RENDERED FAMOUS

BY VERSE.

Longfellow's "Wnyilde Inu," the Ilcil-ilenc- e

of Captain Floyd Itciou In 3Inr-lilehr-

nml the Illrthplace of I'oet
l.nurrnte Tvnnykun.

Thero is woro or less of romance about
every house that lias been tho homo or
refuge of wan. Tho resldenco anil tho
inn each has witnessed scenes of joy
and woo or episodes of tranquil happi-
ness and grief sustained with heroic
jphilobophy.

In greater or less degreo theso condi-
tions apply as well to tho hut of tho
savago as to the palaco of tho princo; to

THE KED HOR3E TAVERN.

the crossroads tavern as to a gorgeous
hotel in a big city. But onco in awhile--

poet or a writer chances along, and his
association with tho place or what he
says regarding it gives it a fame and
voguo it otherwiso wonl aot have
lenown.

There, for example, is tho famous old
Red Horse tavern, of Sudbury, Mass.
It used to bo n great resort in tho old
days of stages, but today, remarks a re-

cent visitor, it is left to that solitudo
which is almost tho only possession of
the revolutionary and prerevolutionary
hostelries. The mail coach no longer
dashes up to its door to deposit its load;
Its hearth is crowded no more by the
feet of hurried travelers; even tho rail-
road has respected its solitude and left
it far behind. Its charm remains un-
broken, however, and it is a fitting sym-
bol of the memories which cluster in its
amplo rooms, memories which seem
realities as ono reads his Longfellow and
feels a sympathetic thrill at the immor-
tal "Tales of a Wayside Inn."

It is now the residence of a farmer
and can bo reached from Boston, twenty
miles away, by tho old tnrnpiko road
which goes to Worcester, out through
Cambridge, Newton, Waltham, Con-
cord, to the western part of Sudbury. It
stands, says tho visitor already referred,
to, on the north sido or tho broad turn--

m"JraSAli W

FLOYD IKESON'S HOME.

piko road, just at tho foot of a small
mountain (almost Binall enough to be
called a hill), and fronts squarely to tho
south. Tho barn is jusfopposite, nestled
among four or five oak trees, ond for
over threo-qnartcr- s of a milo thero is not
another house in sight. While tho ex-

terior of this tavern is attractive tho
large rectangular main building, two
stories, with a huge attic, square, mass-
ive chimneys and an L to the right,
barely joined to the main structure it
is the interior of the tavern which has
tho greatest charm for tho visitor, both
becauso of its intrinsic antiquity and the
memories which cluster about particular
rooms.

Tho principal entrance to tho inn is
by a hngo oaken door in the front of the
house. As the big panel swings on its
creaking binges, ono can seo the fluted
Greek pillars of wood on the sides, and
onco iniide those lines of Longfellow,
oven more nppropriato now that they
were fifty years ago. flash into one's
mini!.

A Mi.fl of old Lobxollln hull,
Now lomcwtiat fallen to decay,
Willi v, tuthcr ftuloj upon tbe wall,
And Htnlruuys worn and crazy doors.
And crtuklncand uneven floors.
And i hlmncys uuko and tiled and tall.

'? A farmer's wife welcomes tho occa
ssional caller who makes a sentimental
.pilgrimage to the spot and exacts tho
tViall feo of ten cents. Sho is an intel- -

llignt woman, thoroughly familiar with
thonoctry and romanco of her habita-
tion, ayd, as sho says, charges for her
servicesithat sho may bo ablo to contrib-
ute a fpvVy extra shillings to the support
of tho localVhurch.
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THE MAKOnJBOilEnSBY.

Another spot in yrKiich lovers of jootry
cannot fail to bo interested is tho house
at Marblehead. M&sa., whero lived tiuj

man given unforunate immortality by
wimuerns

Old Flovd Ire-c- for his hard heart.
Tarred and fesathcred and carried In a cart
By the womefa of Marblehead.

According o Helen Reed, tho Quaker
poet's accomfit is faulty. It was not the
women shw declares, but the men who
did the, taming and feathering. Ireson
was punished, it will bo remembered,
becaueie he had passed a ship in distress
witbeiut, offering help. The crew of the
shiprperished, and only the captain sur-

vived to tell the story of Ireson'o neglect.
"Kreson bore his punishment withont a

word savo at tho end. "itnanK you
' for ray ride, gentlemen, but you will

live to regret it."
It was afterword proved that Ireson

FwJ

.
AXl'l!,

lessrr
had wanted to go to the sttking ship,
but his own creujhto a wan "efused to
go in the face of tho desperate t;alo then
blowing. But trub or nut thoVgh,tho
story be, tho houso of Skipper Ira on is
a great attraction to sightseers. ' The
incident narrated by Whittier occuwod
in 1808, and the houso itself was pro

built somewhat earlior than tun.
Zealous thouch the neoplo of Marble
head are to defend tho good name oft
uieir women, n is iruu 111 loruitr uiuuij
thoy had a reputation for masnulinity
end for markod originality of demeanor

nd speech.
Years ago Tennyson wrotoof his birth-plac-

Hero thy boyhood emig
Lone since Its matin song, and heard
The low love language of tho bird
In catlvo hazel's tassel hung.

Somersby is tho namo of tho estate,
and it is in ono of the most beautiful
sections of tho Lincolnshire region. In
that pretty "pastoral district of softly
sloping hills and largo ash trees" Tenny-
son was born in 1809, and throughout his
early verso, observes an admirer, wo aro
constantly brought with loving minute-
ness in contact with some ono or other
feature of the landscape Now it is the
manor house, portrayed for us as the
"Moated Grange," now the church
whero his father officiated, and now the
rectory, and

The woods that belt tho gray hlllsldo,
Tho seven elms, tho iioplars four
That stand beside my father's door.

The brook that loves
To purl o'er matted cress and ribbed sand,
Or dimple In tho dark of rushy coves.

Considerable interest then was natu-
rally excited in literary circles by the
announcement that tho Somersby estate
was for sale. In tho catalogue tho
"Moated Grango" was described as a
"comfortablo gentleman's residence,
pleasantly placed in charming pleasure
grounds, sheltered by magnificent forest
trees, and overlooking beautiful shrub-
beries, lovely lawns and gardens,
verdant meadows sloping to the wind-

ing trout stream, tho River Lyimn, and
tho protty pastoral country in tho dis-

tance," whilo the rectory was made tho
subject of a burst of fino sentiment on
the part of tho venders.

All in vain, however. Tho property
was put np at 25,000, whon it advanced
by many bids of 500 and ono of 1,000
to 30,500, whero it stopped, although
tho auctioneer declared that some years
ago ho would have got people to bid

100,000 for tho property. Tho owner
refused to part with it for tho highest
bid offered, and tho estate was with-

drawn. Tho reserve price, 60 the ro-po-rt

ran in tho mart, was 40,000.
F. X. White.

THE STORY TOLD IN METAU

A Connecticut Man's Kemurkable Memo-
rial nf the Wnr.

Mr. A. E. Brooks, of Hartford, has
been collecting relics of the civil war
ever sinco it closed, and has now com-

bined 2,000 bullets, shells and frag-

ments of shells, bayonets, broken guns
and the like into a monument which
certainly has no parallel. Singularly
enough, ho has succeeded in making it
at onco beautiful und terribly suggest-
ive. It is five and a half feet high, the
inner framo be-

ing of lumber,
on which the
relics are fas-
tened in such a
way as to com-
pletely conceal it
and make the
monument look
like a solid mass
of relics.

There aro 1,833
bullets collected
from the princi-
pal battlefields,
and 124 Union-an- d

Confederate
buttons. Thero
ore also revolv-
ers, opaulots, TIIE MONUMENT.

belt plates worn by men and officers,
bayonotfl, canteens, bowio knives used by
tho Louisiana rangers, exploded shells
from different fields, cavalry equipment,
spurs and buckles, incorporated in the
design with great skill and intelligence.
Every bullet, every broken remnant of
shot and shell, every belt plate and
epaulet could tell of inspiring scenes
and events. The story of tho war is
told in metal. Tho great armies of tho
north and south occupy opposito sides.
The national government is represented
in the letters U. S., tho combination be-

ing mado from minio balls from Peters-
burg. Tho Confederacy, on tho other
hand, is represented in the letters C.
S., which aro composed of bullets from
thoFOuthern lines. Tho battle selected is
not on southern soil, but in the stato of
Pennsylvania. Gettysburg has been
chosen becauso that represented the
high tido of tho Confederacy.

Tho centerpieco on tho Federal sido is
n revolver which exploded in tho hands
of a soldier named Williams; on the
Confederate sido it is a Confederate
canteen pierced by four bullets. Tho
Union canteen on tho other sido was
found near tho McPherson monument
at Atlanta. On ono sido are exossed
bayonets, whilo tho opposito is signal-
ized by bowio knives that were carried
in tho belts of tho Louisiana tigers
Tho Confederate belt plates cannot bo
duplicated easily. They represent the
styles worn by officers and men. A
couple of these- - belt plates aro of

significance, telling of blockade
runners that wero intercepted and deeds
of daring that wero wasted. Both are
ot British origin, ono bearing tho coat
of irms of Great Britain and the other
tho i eaii of tho British Hon. Both were
captuc, beforo the blockado runner
had pevetrated the Union naval lines.
The moinment is surmounted by a

Such aro but tho most
salient features of a production too
unique for description.

AH Siri if Congresses.
London i3 1 nUtaln various inter-

national congresses Mrin tho next few
years, and tho l.Vest Vaitors announced
aro tho dcraatologisbWho will hold
their meeting in tho EnVjigh. capital in
1 b X. Dr. Hutchinson witW Dresidcnt.
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HE DOES "STEEPLE WORK."

Chat nlth un Kxpert Cllml.cr About His
JluslneHR.

Aleck Wiggins wears tho belt as tho
ctjnmpion climber of Chicago. A Now
York man too! Ho had been doing all
sorts of high climbs in New York for
years, and hearing that a man was need-
ed tojmut up and paint tho flagpoles

V 4i.. irr.i.im-r- on nW UUWUO
fair buildings ho
went thero at
once. Tho man-
agers wero de-

lighted to SCO

him, as no ono
else had applied
for tho job. Ho
has a monopoly
indeed, but not
what pcoplo gen-
erally would call
a "soft snap,"
though ho earns
fifteen dollars a
day. "Thoro

ALECK WICQINS. aren't many of us
in tho business now," ho said sadly in a
recent interview. "Old Jimmy Fergu-
son was killed not long ago. Ho slipped
off tho tower of tho Albany penitentiary
and was washed on tho ground. But
Jim was too old for this business. I say
that when a man gets to be fifty-si- x

years old ho wants to quit climbing
steeples. Charley Shaw was another.
Ho dropped too. Ho worked on tho
stack of Clark's thread mill at Newark,
and tho papers wero full of it at tho
timo."

Aleck went to sea at tho ago of thir-
teen, nnd soon became noted oven among
sailors as a cljmbcr. His first exploits
on land wore so well paid that he quit
tho sea and now for twelvo years has
been doing "steeple work," as it is called
by the "profession." His achievement
on tho Manhattan Athletic clubhouse in
New York was tho wonder of tho time.
Tho flagpole is forty-fiv- o feet long, and
it starts from the crown of a cupola
forty feet high, so tho top of tho polo is
just 800 feet abovo Madison avenue, no
painted the polo entire in two hours and
got twenty-fiv- o dollars for it. Speaking
of his method, ho says:

"I uso what's called the boatswain's
chair in going up. It's a board with a
rope through it. Tho ropo comes up and
winds around tho pole. Then I have a
strap down under the chair for n foot
rest. This strap goes around the pole,
and I just push myself up and then
fasten tho ropo that holds the boat-
swain's chair.

"Liberty polo in Philadelphia was a
good job. That is 187 feet high and tho
polo is only four inches through at tho
top. I went up that, and Logan squaro
was full of peoplo expecting to see mo
slip off, but I fooled them. I finished
that job in three days and got seventy-fiv- o

dollars for it."

A.pnrod.irine.

The folekated French Gure,

ft'tof"APHR0DITIKE''SdTd!
Is Sold ox x

QUAHANTEE
POSITIVE Pitocuroanr fona

otncrvor.sdlcoHS
or any disorder ot
tho generative or--4t whether
gansol either

arising'
sex, 7?M''

fromtheexcculto i &?''
BEFORE moot Btlmulsnts, AFTER

TobaccoorOpIum.orthroughyouUilullndliicro
tlon.oTcrlndnJgencCfdic , such as Loss of Iirali
I'ower, Wtkcfulnra, Bearing down PnlnufntH
back. Seminal Yeaknc.IlT!trla.Nervmn I'm
tratlon. Nocturnal Emlutons, Lencorrbcra. lY.z
ilnesj.Wralc Memory, Los of I'oweraudlrcro
tcncy.wblehlfneglectedoltcnltadtopremntu-- s

c!d ago and Insanity. PtIco $1.00 a box, 6boici
lor J1WL Bent by mall on receipt of price

A AVIUTAF.N flUAKANTfEE III given ffl
every ISOOorderrccclved.torefundthomoney I

n l'crmsnent euro is not cflectrd. Webae
thousands of testimonials from oM and young,
of both sexes. whohavo been permanently rur 1

by thomoof Aphrodltlne. Clrcularfreo. Addrc j
THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.

Western Branch. Bax27. I'oktHND. Oil

For Bale by a. II. KKEFKIt, Dracef't,
Phoenix Arizona. P. O. Box 299.
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HE VA1XEY BANKT ol Phoenix. Am

I'ald op Capital 100,000

ANDIUW CRAWFORD, Pres.
M. H. B1IKRMAN, Vlco-Pre-

WM. CHRISTY, Cashier.
M.W.MKdSWQKIi,ABSt, Cash.

CORRESPONDENTS.

FaclfleBank Ban Francisco
Am. Exchange Natl. Bank. ,. New York
First National Bank Los Angeles
Ooldwater.t Bros Prcscott
Banta Cruz Valley Bank Tucson, Ariz

rarr-Drat- ti Issuod on all tbo Principal Cities
ol Enropo,

THIS
NATIONAL RANK OF ARIZONA,

PHCEIX, ARIZONA.

Capital Paid Up - $100,000

Surplus - - - - $30,000

DIRECTORS:
M. W. Kales, Sol. Lewis,
J. Y. T. Smith, Chab. Goldman,

Geo. W. Hoadley.

CORKESPONDENTS:
The Bank of California San Francisco.
Agency of Bank of California New York.
N atlonal Bank of Commerce, St. Louis.
First National Bank Chicago.
Fanners & Merchants Bank Los Angeles.
Consolidated National Bank,., Tucson.
Bank of Arizona , Prescoit.
Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & 8ons London.

M. W. Kales, Sol. Lewis,
President. Vice-Preside-

Gro. W. Uoam.ky, Cuahiftr.

Railroads.

li EL PASO ROUTE"

Texas and Pacific

The Great Popular Route Between

i n Jl
1. 1

Bhortllne to NEW ORLEAN8, KANSABCITY,
CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, NEW YORK and

WASHINGTON. Favorite line to tho
north, east and southeast. PULL-

MAN BUFFET SLEEPING
CARS and solid trains

from El Paso to

Dallas, Fort Worth, h Orluni, llempbii ml St Leak

FAST TIME AND SURE CONNEOTIONB.

that your tickets read Texas and
Pacific Railway. For maps, time tables, ticket
rates and all required information, call on or
address any of the ticket scents.

B. F. DARBYSHIRE,
Gen. Agt El Paso, Texas.

GASTON MESLIER,
Gen Pass, and Ticket A gt, Dallas, Tex.

2,
CURE

YOURSELF!
Iltroubledwlthfinnorrhm.l

Gleet. Whits.Brrmstorrhoal
oranyunnaturaldlMbsrzsaska
your dnuglst for a bottle of
Big O. It cures la a few days
witaontuio aid or publicity of a
doctor. and
guaranteed not to stricture.
nt Universal American Curt.

Manufactured bjr
The Ivans Chemical Co. I

CINCINNATI, O.

U.S..

ESTATE.

RIDDLE & TRAVIS,

Real Estate Agents I

Office up Stairs In Louis Block, Room I, over Trask's Store.
Improved and unimproved ranches, city property, and lots in all of the

additions to Phoenix.

PIIfEMX llEAJC OESTA-TJ- E CO.

TI-I-E

PhcBnix Real Estate Co.

Will on qnd after November 1st,
1892, ocaupy the office adjoining
tbe Commercial Hotel office on
Center street.
COME and SEE ITS.

The Phoenix Real Estate Co.,
Phoenix, Aj?iz.

rwrri

Call in and my line of

or

Not toy lb

WE ARE

ON

We are the
ONLY HOUSE IN ARIZONA

On the Rochester Lamp
Co.'s Jobbers List.

Rochester Piano Lamps I

Rochester Banquet Lamps 1

Rochester Parlor Lamps I

Rochester Mammoth Lamps I

Rochester Bracket Lamps 1

up to

b.

j?iLiTjarriiivG.

D. H. BURTIS,

SA1TARY

examine

Sanitary Earhtenware. Patent Water Closets.

Copper and Zinc Bath Tubs,
Copper and Galv. Iron Boilers,
Iron and Steel Sinks,
Cast Iron Soil Pipe and Fittings,
Wrought Iron Pipe, and

For Steam, Gas Water.

1 1

TALBOT

Why tali

HEADQUARTERS

FROM $1.(10 HMO.

mife

G

J1jVIII"VAJ:113.

&

LAMPS.

Successors

PLUMBER.

BRASS GOODS

Wis Sao
D

aiy WW,

HUBBARD.

Iflf

to T. J. TRASK

NICHOLSON

W
The Leading
Tailor of the
West.

A Full Line of

Suitiiiffs andTroiisenf

Gimp

Washington St, Opp. Postoffic'1

Phoenix, ArizonH

GKOCEKIEH.

The Trask-Kessl- er

ROCERY CO.,

TAILOR.


